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Superintendent Tooie, of the Ore-
gon schools, read the Declaration
of Independence, and F. H. Uoyer sang
the -- Red, White and 01116."

Thousand were unable to got seati
In the Tabernacle for the afernoon
address and Richard Yates spoke to
the largest audience that ha ever
greeted a speaker at Gladstone Park.
Mr. Yates wag formerly governor of
Illinois and is a son of Richard Yates,
a wartime governor of the same state.
He held his audience spellbound for
over two hours. Mr. Yates spoke on
"The Evolution of Patriotism." He
told of the growth of patriotism and
paid a tribute to the work of the
women In the various wars.
Thousands 8ee Game.

The thousands who could not get
within hearing distance of the lecture- -

er were entertained at the athletic
field by the-- Price Bros, and Aurora
Reds baseball teams. This game was
a fast one and the rooters for both
teams shouted .themselves hoarse,
cheering their favorite players and urg
ing them to greater effort. Other
thousands enjoyed themselves walk
Ing in the groves and In sitting under
the trees.

from
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Following the ball game were
contests of various sorts. The first
was the relay Marathon between the
Cbemawa Indians and the Portland
Young Men's Christian Association
The start was called at 5 o'clock.

The race was over a six-mil- e course,
two team: ef- - three each.

Chemawa was represented by Dan,
Powers and Jim, while Vanderllp,
Booth and Barndollar ran for the
Y. 11. C. A.

Vanderllp, the Y. M. C. A. man, was
out of condition at the start and did
not run 'a his usual form, while the
Indian Powers turned an ankle when

half through with his lap, los-

ing what advantage had been gained
in the first lap.

The race was 'as pretty a piece of
work as is seen on the cinder path
anywhere, but the track being In poor
condition for such a gruelling affair
was a great handicap to the runners,

AH the men came through in good
shape but Powers, who turned his
ankle. He ran all of his relay, how-
ever, which was certainly gamey. The
time was 33:2

Following the marathon were
dashes, shot put and other athletic
events.

The Naval Reserve Band played at
the auditorium again at 7 o'clock, the
concert being followed by the presen-
tation of the trophies won In the athe-leti- c

contests of the afternoon.
Maguire Deliver Lecture.

The evening address wag delivered
by G. R. Maguire. Mr. Maguire is an
Irishman, and a big one. He delivered
one of the most interesting lectures
that Gladstone Park has ever heard.
His subject wae "With an Irishman
Through Africa," and was illustrated
with native articles of many kinds.

Mr. Maguire was the first man up
the Congo after Stanley came down
and is in a position to tell of Africa
in a manner vauchsafed to few men.
His audience was a large one, filling
the Tabernacle.

The only complaint heard anywhere
was of the car service which was so
inadequate as to be almost a farce.
The trip to Oregon City was too short
for the conductors to collect all the
fares.

PRICE BROS. BEAT

CLOSE GAME AT CHAUTAUQUA IS

WITNESSED BY SEVERAL

THOUSAND PERSONS.

The baseball game between the
Price Bros, and Aurora teams Tues-
day at the Chautauqua as one of the
features of the day. Opening slow,
with the playing decidedly poor the
game gradually developed into an un-
usually exciting one. Up to the fourth
inning little wag doing, but then Price
Bros, took a spurt and got ahead.
The sixth wag wnere Aurora climbed
up and tied Price Bros, and then
playing became excellent

For part of two innings the Oregon
City team seemed "rattled," but the
boys soon brought themselves to time,
and tightened up. Aurora pulled off
a beautiful double play. Seven three'
Daggers is the record of the Orego
City aggregation. The score was
to 6 In favor of Price Bros. The last
run was brought in in the ninth inning.
Several thousand persons saw the
game.
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Children Cry
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CHICKENS PROFITABLE i real estate
FARMERS DECLARE

ANSWERS TO QUESTION ASKED

BY 0. A. C. ARE

FAVORABLE.

OREGON AGRICrLTl'RE COL-

LEGE, Curvallls, Or.. June 29.
"Do you consider poultry

profitable on the farm?"
This is one of the series of twenty- -

five questions submitted to the farm-
ers of Oregon by Professor James Dry-de- n

of the poultry department of the
Oregon Agricultural College. The
question was directed to farmers on
general farms who sell eggs or poul-

try at market prices, not to fanciers
or special poultry keepers who sell
eggs and stock at fancy prices.

A farmer has ideas of his own
about such things," says Professor
Dryden, "but he doesn't go out of his
way very much to give the public the
benefit of his Ideas, and therein the
public 'is the loser. The regretablej
thing Is that very few farmers use a
pencil and notebook In keeping chick-
ens, so they must guess a good deal
In answering such a question. By
long association with fowls, however,
throwing grain to them and gathering
the eggs, he is able to form a fairly
accurate estimate of the profit.

"If the farmers are losing money
on hens, it means a tremendous
loss in the aggregate In the United
States. If the loss should amount to
15 per cent on the business, that
would mean a loss of about $100,000
000 to the farmers of the United
States. One should give the farmers
more credit for their business ability
than to believe that they are going on
year after year doing a business of
over half a billion dollars a year, if
it were a losing proposition. But lis
ten to what they say.

Answers to the above question
were sent us by 333 farmers, of whom
288 answered, 'Yes, twenty No,' and
the rest were noncommittal. A few
qualified their answers, and I shall
quote some of these. The decision on
the question is almost unanimously in
the affirmative. Later I shall give
some evidence from the Experiment
Station.

"Among the answers given by the
farmers were the following 'A profit
able side line.' 'To a certain extent
receive income ptherwise wasted.' 'De
pends upon circumstances." 'Very
much so.' 'From 15 to 30 hens; over
that is a nuisance.' 'Not in the strict
sense of the word.' 'Yes, to pick up
waste. 'Yes, as a side issue. 'Not
unless you raise raln.' 'Yes, if kept
warm in winter.' 'Of course." 'Mere
ly as a convenience.' 'Don't know
yet' 'To some extent'

"One answers emphatically, 'Yes,
more than hogs, sheep, grain, or fruit
under present market conditions.' An
other says, 'Yes, by all means.' Oth'
ers say, 'Yes, best paying on the farm.
'To a certain extent.' 'Yes, up to
about 25.' 'Very profitable.' 'Yes
much money.' 'Yes. if you have good
luck." 'Yes, in moderate doses. 'Yes,
if not too many kept.' 'Only for fam
ily use where no grain is raised.' 'Yes,
to a moderate extent.' 'Yes, if one
owns his own farm.' 'Very profitable,
'Yes, for family use.' 'Would not do
without hens." 'Yes, pay big profit,'
'When proper attention is given.' 'Not
the way we keep them.' 'Yes, in a
small way.'

'"With good houses, etc., yes; oth'
erwise, no,' says one. Another
makes a similar reply: 'With proper
care and attention, yes; but if not,
I say no.' Others say, 'Yes, as well as
anything else.' 'Very, if proper per
son has them. 'Has not been so far
'Don't think much of it." 'Will be when
properly regulated.' 'The most profit
able on farm of anything.' 'Fairly;
total failure last year.' 'A small flock
'Large farm. Yes; small farm, No.' 'If
you have good hens.' 'Owing to the
care they get.' 'Yes, if all did as well
as the old hens.' 'Yes, on small place.
'You bet I do.' 'Yes, if taken good
care of and feeds are kept pure.' 'Yes,
on a small scale.' 'Only in a small
way.' 'Yes, sir; I got In It this year
on a big scale.' 'Where grain is rais-
ed on the farm.' 'It helps some.' 'Yes,
if systematic' 'Yes, if properly
handled, though I have not been par
ticularly successful myself.' 'Yes, if
the waste on the farm is considered,
and not too many are kept.' 'Yes, on
a large farm; not on a small place.

The replies would seem to indicate
that the profit is in proportion to the
care given the poultry, and the
amount of the food raised on the
farm.
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PITCHED BY HENKLE

BEAVERS GIVE GREAT TWIRLER

FINE SUPPORT SCORE

IS 1 TO 0.

PORTLAND, Or., Jul 5. (Special )

Henkle didn't let S'icruniento uini-'-

a hit today and the Beavers won an
exciting game, i t', i. McCredie s
men got only five safeties off Thomp
son, who also was in rarr fenn. Hen
kle was given pe.'fe:i. and
from the start he hal the Scn.itors
eating from his hairi The Heaves
made their lorn) Mily in 'no

Following weo the results Wal'io- -

day:
Pacific Coast League Portland 1,

Sacramento 0; Vernon 8, San Franfi
coO; Oakland 5, Los AngeW 4.

Northw-ester- League SenttH 5,
Portland 1; Victoria 4. Spokane 3:
Vancouver 9, Tacoina 4.

National League Phiirwljjbia yl.
New York Brooklvn 5. Bnstor.

Pittsburg 6, St. Louis 3; Chicago
uni Cincinnati not scn duled

American League New York 9,
Philadelphia 8; Cleveland 11, St. Louis
7, Detroit 8, Chicago l; Washington 7,

Boston 1.

8 T A N D I N G.

Pacific Coast
W.

Portland 51
Vernon 51
Oakland 52
San Francisco 51
Sacramento ,40
Los Angeles 40

Northwestern.
W.

Vancouver 48
Tacoma 46
Spokane 46

Seattle 38
Portland 37
Victoria 19

L, P.C.
40 .560
46 .526
47 .525
47 .520
57 .457
57 .412

L, P.C.
32 .600
32 .590
3t .r7"
38 .30
40 .481
58 .247
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n. . - .....
Helen V. and Joseph T, Mmppen

berg to C. K. and Vera 11. Apple, lot
8 of block 3. Maywood Addition; ft

James Richardson to Home lustall
ment Co.. tract 10. IMmdiurst; $1.

W. O. and Idulln Dlckersou to Chris
tlnn and Emma Muilalt, 21 acres of
Andrew Hood D. U l. section 10,

township 3 south, range 2 south
Sl.llOO.

J. L. and Sophia Comb to Augusta
E. Romlg. land In section 33, town
hln 3 south, range 1 east: $100,
Cornelia Mct'own to T. J. . Wll

Hams, lot 3 of block 11, Gladstone; $1
Oregon Iron & Steel Company to Ei

mer Leroy Shipley, lots 5 and 6 of
block 16. Oregon Iron & Steel Co.'s
First Addition to Oswego; $10.

W. S. and Julia J. Rider to C. J
Carlson, land In sections 17, IS. 19

20. townships 3 south range 2 east;
$7,000.

Thomas Shelton to C. II. Dye, 17
acres of D. I C. of Andrew Hood and
wife, township 3 south, range 2 easr,
$700.

Eleanor Sholnlere to E. H. Sholn
lere, 30 acres of Ezra Fisher D, L. S.,
township 2 south, range 2 east; $1.

Louis E. Hamilton to T. M. Tatelshl
2 acres of section 29, township 1 south
range 2 east; $8,000.

John C. Buhman to Matlldah Buh
man, 40 acres of Champing Pendleton
D. L. C, township 3 south, range 1

east; $1.
Russell H. Brown and Elizabeth M

Brown to Brownsdnle Farms, 45 acres
of section 30, township 3 aouth, range
1 east; $500.

P. G. and Emma K. Wells to Frank
N. Pratt and Delilah Pratt, all of the
westerly half of lot 6 and all of lot
7 of block 11, Gladstone; $1.

Robert A. Miller to J. C. and E. M.
Sawyer, lot 6 of block 52, Oregon City;
$10.

J. Irving Bedford to A. S. Klein-smit-

80 acres of section 9, town-
ship 3 south, range 5 east; $1.

Anton and Mary Poepping to
Charles and Pauline M. Swartout,
101.75 acres of Alfred Marquam, D. L.
C, township 6 south, range 1 east;
$7,500.
, Adolf and Annie E. Matthies to J.
H. Johnson, land in section 10, town-
ship 2 frouth, range 2 east; $10.

J. N. and Lucy B. Elliott to E. C.
Ward, land In section Z. C. Nortou
D. L. C No. 46, township 3 south,
range 3 east; $22,100.

E. C. and Flo R. Ward to J. N.
Elliott, 120 acres of D. L. C. of Robert
Cau field No 53, ownshlp 3 south,
range 2 east; $1.

United States to Michael Gengler
160 acres of section 22, township 7
south, range 2 east; Patent

R. W. and May A. Fisher to G. H.
Charers, 1 4 acres in township 2
south, range 1 east; $1.

William L. Borthwick and Ruth
Borthwick to West Hood Company,
26 2 acres of section 32, township 2

south, range 7 east; $100.
P. L. and Anton Erickson to Robert

Fisher and Margaret Fisher, east half
of lot IS, Boardman s Addition to Jen-
nings Lodge; $10.

A. F. and Elma Chapman to W. A.
Chapman, 70 acres of section 28,
township 5 south, range 1 east; $10.

W. A. and Lydia Chapman to Al
fred C. Dow, 70 acres of section 28,
township 5 south, range 1 east; $300.

Alfred C. and Mallsa Dow to W. A.
Chapman, 70 acres of section 28,
township 5 south, range 1 east; $300.

George Rice to David Long, 70 acres
of section 28, township 5 Bou4t range

east; 111).

W. A. and Lydla Chapman to George
Rive, 70 acres of section 28, town-
ship 5 south, range 1 east; $10.

Frank Urban and Callle Urban to
David Long 70 acres of section 28,
township 5 south, range 1 east; $10.

W. A. and Lydla Chapman to Frank
Urban, 70 acres of section 28, town
ship 5 south, range 1 east; $10.

Leonard Ward Dow and Lillian P.
Dow to David Long, 70 acres of sec
tion 28, township 5 south, range
east; $10.

W. A. Chapman and Lydia Chap
man to Leonard Ward Dow, 70 acres
of section 28, township 5 south, range

east; $10.
W. A- - and Lydla Chapman to Frank

Schworm, 70 acres of section 28, town
ship 5 south, range 1 east; $10,

Catherine O'Connor and Mamie
O'Connor to David Long, 70 acres of
section 28, township 5 south range
east; $10.

W. A. Chapman and Lydia Chap
man to Catherine O'Connor, 70 acres
of section 28, township 5 south, range

east; 10.
W. A. Chapman and Lydia Chap

man to David Long, 70 acres of sec
tion 28, township 5 south, range 1
east; $200,

E. E. Fulton and Emma J. Fulton
to Charley D. and Clara M. Mlnton,
land In section 31, township 3 south
range 1 East; $12,525.

R. J. and Jane Moore to A. M. and
Mary R. Miller, 1 acres of William
Engle D. L C, township 5 south,
range 2 east; $1

Lovena Mount and John Mount to
Albert A. Reck, land in Minthorn Ad
dition to Portland; $900.

L M. Shellaberger and Alice Bertha
Shellaberger to T. H. Smith, lots 42,
43, 44, 45, 46, 47, Pleasant Little
Homes No. 1; $1.

L. A. Brandes to Ida Ray Brandes,
acres of section 29, townshlD 3

south, range 1 east; $1.
John W. Loder and Grace Loder

to Ward N. Black, land n Washing-
ton Wlllams D. L. C, township 3
south, range 2 east; $1.

L W. and lona Robbins to Harvey
N. Everhart. lots 17. 18. 19. 20. 21. 22.

of L W. Robbing Addition to Mo--

lalla; $10.
C. D. and Sedonla Latourette to
E. McCoy, 40 acres of Allen Mattoon

L. C. No. 28, township 3 south,
range 3 east; $1,600.

V. and Theresa Schmid to Luther
Ware, 80 acres of section 20. town
ship 2 south, range 6 east; $1,300.

H. L. and C. Emma Moody to Jay
Bowerman land in section 36, town-
ship 2 south, range 3 east; and in
township 2 souih, range 4 east; sec-
tion 1, township 3 south, range 3 east;
sections 5 and 6 of township 3 soutn,
range 4 east; $10.

H. I and C. Emma Moody to Jay
Bowerrnan, acre of ectin;i 17,
township 3 south, range 1 east; $5.

Alexander and Helen Potter to Wil-
liam Kellendouk, lots 5 and 6 of block
17, Esiacada; $325.

A. D. and H. R, Chase to C. A. Par-vi- n

and Grace D. Parvin, land in
Clackamas county; $1,000.

C. A. and Grace D. Parvin to Frank
A. Sweeney Company, land in Clacka-
mas county; $1,000.

Eric Rindstrom to N. P. Hult, 13
acres in section 26, township 4 south,
range 3 east; $575.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstract of Titl Made.

JOHN F. CLARK. Mgr
Offlce over Bank of Oregon City.

j The Deposing of

Judge Lynch

But He Wu Rettortd ti the fat
Tona ol Juttic to Be Had

M Royal riuth

Dy DAVID SKINNER. .
Copyright by Amrlrnn PrM Amo-elatio- n,

ml

Judge Lynch bad fallen into dU
repute at Royal Flush. Tom Miller
bad been accused of the murder of hi

partner. Josh Jonea, aud no(wlthtuud-In-

hit protestation of Inuoceuce and
the tearful pleadings of hi wife bad
been banged to the branch of a tree un-

til be was dend. The day after the
hang-lu- the murdered umn walked Into
Royal Flush covered with wounds and
cratches, to the surprise of all, the

terror of a few wbo considered him
ghost and the ctusrin of those wbo
bad been active la making Mrs. Miller
a widow.

The case against Miller bad been so
plain that no one ut a fool or one
Interested In defeating justice could
fall to see that be was guilty. He and
Jones bad been working a claim to-

gether upon the moontalu side. Fright-
ful cries bad been beard in that region
In the dead of night The next morn-

ing Jonea was not to be found, and
Miller's clothe were smeared with
blood. The vigilance committee arrest-
ed Miller, wbo told a cock and bull
story about a mountain Hon Jumping
on bla partner and be (Miller) attack
Ing the beast with his knife. Ilavlm.'
turned the beast on himself, Jonee. tie
Ing freed, took to bla beela Tb lion

made off.

Jones on his arrival confirmed Mil

tor's story, supplementing it with the
Information that once ut of the
brute' clutches he bad not atopped
running till dawn of day.

A meeting of the resident of Roym

Flush was called, and the matter or

deposing Judge Lynch and substitut-
ing regular court procedure wa dl

cussed. The nearest practicable plau
to inch substitution in so small a place
wu to elect a Judge and invite two
lawyer to aettl In the place, the one
for prosecuting attorney, the other for
the defense of accused persona A

committee wa appointed for this pur

HOT TOT QAM3LSR DOWR TM COLD BLOOD.

pose. Then, after taking up a collec
tlon for Mrs. Miller and Knottier for a
headstone for her hUHband. the meet
ing adjourned.

There were lawlexn characters in
Royal Flush wbo expressed themselves
much pleased with this proposed ad
vent of the law. The ren.tou for tbelr
satisfaction wa that wbeu the vlgt
lance committee took tbem In hand
they were pretty sure to gel their
deserts. That the committee occasion-
ally made a mlstuke and punished uu
innocent citizen did not concern tbem.
As soon as the court was orgnntised
and the lawyers arrived the lawbreak
ers considered all restraint removed.
One of the worst of them, Mike Flynn.
having a grudge analnst a professional
gambler. "Light Fingered Jlui." as be
was culled, waitpd a week for the new
order to be estn blinded before taking
bU revenge, then shot the gambler
down in cold blood In the center of the
town. He at om-- giive himself up for
trial.

There wore three witnesses who had
seen the shooting hill Evans was the
first of these who wns called upon by
the prosecution He bad stood within

hundred yards of the two men aud
bad seen the whole affair from start to
finish His story was ihat Klynn had
approached "Light Fingered Jim" from
behind sod shut Id id in the back.

When the attorney for the defense
took the wIhicm" he held up before

blm n tbiiniiiiitrope. which I a card
with a bird sketched on one side nnd
a cage on the other hy means of two
strings, one ou each end of the card.
be revolved It rapidly and asked the
witness what he sw The answer
was "a bird In a cage. The lawyer
then showed the tliiiumatroM to the
Jury nnd said:

"The witness evidently has defective
eyesight. His vision In no bad that be
can't even see that the bird and the
cage are on opposite side of the card."

The next wlfneis was Abe Wilklns.
"Where were you. Mr. Wilklns. when

A Feat
Bixfer Yon buv heard of a foolish

mn biting off his wmr to spite hi

face?
Vnrley-V- es. hat I never have wen

It done. 1 hv known a man 10 kick
out- - of tils minds out f doors, bow-ever- .-

hiHioii Trsu. mt

MISFORTUNE.
Miifortune when we look trpon

it with our eyes is smaller than when
our imagination sinks this evil down
mtothereceMesofourtouL Goethe.

)'iti . the shiioiliiiT" asked counsel
for Ui'ii'iiM mi croM eiaiuinatlou,

"llu Hie siivvt"
"W tin pMi't of the MlreotT"
"I dlNiviiieliiher."
"Whs 11 the vast end, th west end

or very near tb purtlcipaul lu the
fruy r

"It mougbt 'a' been Hit east end and
It mougbt '' beeu the west eud."

"Likely tb east eudf
"Reckon."
"Wbt tune o' day wa Itr
"About half past D in tb afternoon.
"Hun hlulugr
"Ye."
"Ueutleuien of the Jury, bow could

th wltnesa bav got a clear vlw of
the frns wltb his face to th west
and th un shining right In bis eye 7'

Tb third wltnesa wa very easily
disponed of. Hb wa a young gir- l-
Ellen Bturdy.

"How old are you 1" asked the coun
el for the defense.
"I'll be eighteen tomorrow."
"Tour honor. I object to th test!

mony of th witness on th ground
that she U not of age."

Th Judge didn't know w hot her th
objection should be sustained or not.
o b adjourned tb court till th oeit

day. wben the girl would be of age.
When the court convened again the

attorney, having weakened lb test!
mony of two out of the only three
witnesses who bad seen the shooting,
set his wit to work to dispose of the
gtrL But be did not act upon ber dl
rectly. Oe proved by several wit
nesae that she was in love wltb "Light
Fingered Jim" and badgered ber Into
admitting that, though he had never
aald a word to ber, she wa not sure
she bad not worshiped him from a dis-
tance.

"Gentlemen of th Jury, 1 put It to
yon." aald th lawyer "la girl who
la In love wltb a man wbo baa been
killed in a fracaa a fit wltnesa agalnat
hi adversary V

There being no mor witness, tb
proMcutlug attorney mad a long
speech, picturing the enormity of the
crime o vividly that wben be closed
very man of tb Jury arose and shout-

ed "Guilty!"
But th Judge Informed them that

counsel for tb defense bad somothlng
to aay about th matter before they
were to bring In a verdict At this
they aat down and counsel for the de-

fense arose, fie took th ground t bit 1

there bad been ao ordinary shooting
match between the two men tvbii--

nobody bad seen. Then lie l

to picture the Innocent yuiinu imp tor
tb prisoner on the I'him nt Kin-- stur-
dy b was uot prmwii in ii.mm me
impeachnieiil-iin- il the nt tlie
poor girl ! seeini; I lie lu.ih -- lie liloi.
lied dungliiig nieip i',iii- - s nf.
fectlve wns llils pari n 0 im mii.',i.-tha- t

sevnrHl Jiimiien were in.iviii 10

tear. With his 111 uiini.iii nun .

pictures tri-xl- i In iiii-i- i munis the jnri
retired for imiiiihII'iii.

After leti liiuils s,M'iioii lliey sent
word 10 tlie jinU'c linn hey were
ready to give 11 venln-i- . Ileing rwnil-ed- .

Hie fiireiinin uskeii-
"Judge. 11 ir we to Hud a verdlc' nc

cord In' to the fact er accordln' to the
evidence 7"

The Judge scratched hi bead aud
knit his hrowa, Then be asked the
lawyers for an answer, and they both
declared that the verdict must rest on
the evidence.

Then." said th foreman, "we find
that tberisonvr wa Jlst bavin' a lit
tie Innocent scrap fer fun and accl
dentally got a bullet In bla rltals."

Up Jumps counsel for the defense.
"Your honor, the verdict being not

guilty. 1 move the discharge of uiy
client"

"Feller citizens, aald the Judge, In

boring, "toboggnnln' from one comh
tlon to another Is dangerous In iiuy
community. ICf a mun swlngln' from
branch to branch lets go one hand be-

fore be'a got a bolt wltb the 01 her
be' liable to drop. We don't want to
let go of lynch law wltb both hands
to take a bolt 011 court law. Fust off,
we better mix 'em. The prisoner bav
In' been tried by court low and found
Innocent, we will now proceed to try
bla by lynch law and see, tf we can't
convict blui. All lu favor of this bold
up tbelr bands."

Every band went up.
Tbe Jury that bad Just acquitted the

prisoner on the ground that be had
been engaged In on Innocent scrap and
accidentally killed a moo were ap
pointed to hear evidence concerning
tbe charge of murder before Judge
Lynch. Then the witnesses were re
called, the services of the lawyers
were dispensed with, and the Judge
asked the questions.

"Bill Evans, you seen the Hhootln'Y"
"Yes."
"Tell what you een."
"I seen 'Light Fingered Jim' walkln'

along the street. Tom Flynn come
out of the saloon, follered him and
shot him in the back."

"That'll do. Abe Wilklns. take the
stand. You seen tbe shootln'. How
did it happen?"

"That what Bill Evans wild."
Thnt'il do. Ellen Sturdy."
Ellen Sturdy confirmed the story

told by tbe other two. Then the Jury
Without leaving their seats brought In

f verdict. The foreman said:
"Judge, hnvln' said the prisoner was

lnnwenl accordln' to Inw. we uow
say be'a guilty accordln" to fc'."

"Mike Flynn." said the Jndire. "I
sentence yon to be turned over to the
committee to be banged."

The trial occupied five, the banging
shout eight, minutes.

It was determined by the clilzens of
Royal Flush thereafter that they
would retain Judge Lynch for awhile,
but be more delllsrMle. No one
shonld tie convicted without lith sides
having been beard and should not lie
banged for murder till the murderi--
person bad had one week after tbe
murder to turn up.

Discovery of Iron.
Teacher JohMiiy. ran you tell me

how iron ws first discovered?
Johnny Ves. sir.
"Well. Just tell the clasn what your

Information la on thst point."
"I ps say yesterday that they

melt IL" Spare Moments.

Womsn.
They put the Interrogation to Thom

as I (Juiiicey, "Why are there more
women than men in the world T and
be answered them: "It In In conform
Ity with tbe arrangement of nature
We always pe more of than
or earth."

QUAKE CAUSES DIG

PANIC ON COAST

SAN FRANCISCO HAS HEAVIEST

SHOCK SINCE MEMORABLE

DISASTER OF 1BO0.

TO STREET EMPTIES HOUSES

Region Not Affected Befor I Shaken

Man Did of Fright Build-

ings Ar Slightly
Damagad,

SAN FUANCISCO. July l.-- Two

eai'tluiiiiike shocks (ho heaviest since
the lilg shiikit of lilOti, and separated
hy only a few hj'coikIh Jurrod the cen-

tral portion of Viitlfortilu und Western
Nevada today. Tho first shurp shock,
experienced ut approximately at 2:01
o'clock, was followed within a few
seconds by one of similar Intensity,
each lusting about five seconds.

Only trivial diuiiugo ba beau re
ported from uuy section, but In San
FrnuclHco ami other cities lit the ar
net eil urea panic seUvd upon crowds
11 store ninl restaurant and there

was a pt'llimtll exoilu front the large
buildings. Many diners ran out with'
out paying for their meals.
Ptople Badly Scared.

No chimneys fell and no pipe were
burst, but, with the memory of the
big earthquake In mind, the people
were badly scared. One peculiar fea-

ture of the earthquake was that It
did not appear to follow the old "fault"

the ourth's crust which bus been
the playground of trembler In the
past, but extended from the soaomsl
eastward to the Sierras, Including
hitherto exempt mouutaln arss. It
was felt to the northward of Sacra-
mento, In tho Sacramento Valley;
southward n fur as Fresno, and to
tho east at Cur sou and Huno, Nev.,
tho latter place experiencing the heav-
iest shock In Its history.

Slight duniiiKo was done to build- -

Iiiks In Sun Francisco. Heavy stone
In the cornice of the Mechanic's Hank
building were moved slightly out of
llnnmoiit; superficial cracks were

made In several large office buildings;
cornices of the new postofflce build-
ing were disarranged and minor dam-

age was done to tho Interior walls of
several other building.
Ttrrs Cotta Crackad.

The terra cotta facings were crack-
ed, In some Instances, hut the quake
proved. If anything, that the modern
steel structures are well prepured to
withstand shock.

Within a few seconds after the first
shock many downtowns buildings were
deKpuluted In a lid rush to the
streets. Telephonic and telegraphic
service was suspended for some min-

utes hecnuse of the operators desert-
ing their keys. Herbert Hadley, a
lodging-hous- inmate, fell dead from
fright and some rases of hysteria or
of cuts or bruises suffered in the ho in

were treated at the emergency
and other hospitals.

HUSBANDS TELL WOES

W. L. HERRINGTON CELEBRATED

JULY 4, 1906, BY GETTING MAR-

RIED, NOW HE'S SORRY.

W. L Herrlngton celebrated the
Fourth of July In 130(1 by getting mur-rled- ,

but his wlfo, Nora Horrlngton,
took It Into her head, he says, to de
sert him whom she hud taken for bet
ter and the lutter Is now
the defendant In a divorce suit which
was filed by the deserted husband.
There are no chll.dren. Herrlngton Is
represented by W. U Cooper.

William D. Preston Is another hus--

bund who was deserted by bis wife.
He Ih asking for a divorce, from Elsie
Preston. They were married at El- -

lensburg, Wash., Junuary, 1907, and
one mouth later his wife deserted him,
he says. Preston's attorney is Hubert
A. Miller, of Portland.

D. C. LATOURETTE, President

Ofh Both Phone

ANTI-TREA- T

PUT UP TO PEOPLE

COUNCIL DECLINES TO ACT

PETITION TENDERED BY

H. C. STEVENS.

ON

ASKED fOR CLOVE CONTESTS

Bid Opintd For Big Stwtr In South

End City Askd to Hlp
Rtplac Sidewalks on

Madison Strt,

The City Council at u meeting Wed
lioMtluy night declined lo take action
looking to the abolishing of treating

tho saloon. The question csiun up
oil a petition signed by several hun-

dred persons, which was presented by
C. Stevens. It wa ordered thai uu

action be taken upon the petition, and
It wa suggested Unit the wt It loner
could refer the mutter to tho people
at the next election.

James Quliin, who recently orit min-
ed a class In physical culture In this
city asked permission to occnsloi.ully
give a boxing contest, not to exceed
four rounds ami with large gloves, He
said that the Intention was to have
the bouts strictly within tne Inw, uud
thut no brutality would he toleruted.
Mr. Qulnn offered to donate pi.rt of
the proceed to a churltah.e Institu-
tion. The mutter was left In me hands
of the inuynr and chief of xllre,
Bid fcr 8wr Opnd,

Hid, ranging from Q,6oO lo 912.-0D-

for the construction ;f tim rower
lu the south end were openo.l and
referred lo the City Engineer and com-
mittee on streets to report birk at
a special meeting.

Chief Police Shaw submitted his
roport for June. There we"o in:i ar-

rests, of the prlsurcm helm
tramps; K'O meals wer j served ut (lie
Jail at a cost of $22; f 101 t',0 flue col-

lected and turned over lo the City
Treasur. The chief aUo siiiiiultled a
semiannual resrt linos collected

nd paid Into the trensuiy The report
was us follows;

Junuary, $17.50; February. $11.1;
March $107.50; April. $&; May,
$l21.t;5 and June, $10! tV, (ho total lie-In-

$L1.25. During the name ported
In the preceding year only $2'0 was
collected. The chief repored ihat HI
dog licenses had beoi Usiied and that
$171 hud been received for them.
Twelve dog were taken lo the pound,
four were sold for $1 cut h, two were
re, eelnrd by the owimts and liii'ee
weir killed.

Special Policeman e'posi wa allow-
ed hulf of the fine of $15 by
August Erickson iip.ni conviction of
speeding In hi auto'iio'.ilK Frost gut
the number of the msclilni and was
Instrumental lu tho arrest of Erickson,
although he was not on duty ut the
time.
New Sidewalk Is Damuneed. ''

Fred Miller, through W. A. Dlmlck.
asked that the city contrlliuto $oo
toward the replacing of n rer.iont side,
walk In front hi property nt the
comer of Sixth and Mullson streo's
After the regradlii of Sixth street,
tho sidewalk In front of Mr. MIIWr'u
property wu left several feet above
the street, and thrmuh 11 mlsunder- -

'standing the sidewalk a
by contractors. Mr. Miller bus paid
his assessments, and declares II. .11 the
city should nt least pay. part of Hie
cost of replacing the sidewalk.

The Council decided to grnnt liquor
licenses to all the owner o( saloons
except Joseph Korrlck, wni wji told
on July 1 that he would not be granted
a license and must closn hU pluco.
The Cllv Attorney wis .'intmcte.l to
draw up nn ordinance providing th.it
property owners shall cut the grass
on the street In front of thel" n'Miies.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tl rwm nt Ilili panrr will tm Ut

that llwrv U ( IrMt ihih UrraiUfl arlrfin
tut Imh-- lu rum In all lu tiwi-a- , anil Hint la
CaUrrh. Ilalra Catarrh Cur la ihi. taiiy tMwuivi
mini air km,n lu tlw nmllral Iratrnilty. ( .truth
rVInf a funntltutlutifil diarnar miuirra a ftmatltu.
tiiinal trmimrtit. Hall's catarrh Curi la takm

arlliis dliwtlt iiKm llw IiIomI anil muniiiaaurtarra of th thpft-h- itu.
luiiiiurtiitm or in ami alvltif th lf 1

alrrtiKlli hy biill.llnaj up lit cuiialllulliin and aa.la.
Ins natur In ilmix Ha wnra. I ha pmnrlrluri hay
ao murh fuh In Ha rurally powi-r- that tlu-- y nnvr
On llinulri'il IXillari Inr any raaa thai It lain tucur. Hnd lor Hat nt tallrnunlala.

Addra K. J. CHUNKY ft!.. Tolnlo. O.
Hold, hy all llnurilala. 7v
Taaa Hull laiuily I'UU lur ounatlatlua.

F. J. MEYER, Cashier

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Transact a General Banking Business. Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M

Dements Best
FLOUR

' $1.50 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

CarefuJ of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 50, Residence 1562 612 Main Street

22
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Residence phone Main 2fi!l

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established 1865 Supessor to C. N. Creenman

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Baggage Stored 3 Days Free of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER
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